**INTERIOR DESIGN**  
**FIRST SEMESTER COURSE OPTIONS**

**IMPORTANT:** You are expected to follow instructions and register for classes following guidance on PIER and below. An academic advisor will review your final schedule after you register and will reach out to you via your ECU email. Schedule changes can be made now through the first week of the fall semester. **Courses fill up quickly so begin registering for classes as soon as possible. If you wait to until New Student Orientation to begin the registration process, your course options will be limited.**

**CHOOSE YOUR FALL COURSES:** To stay on track to **graduate in four years**, plan to register for a 15-16 semester hour schedule every fall and spring semester. To be full-time for tuition purposes register for at least 12 semester hours.

Step 1: Log into your PiratePort account and complete the PIER quiz. This quiz will open on May 14, 2021 at 12:00 pm to all students who have paid their enrollment deposit. After completion you will receive your PIN and can register for courses! Click **HERE** to open a step-by-step, screenshot tutorial on how to register for classes in Banner Self Service.

Step 2: Register for course(s) in your major. If courses are full, you can continue to check for open seats in your priority course(s) up until the first week of the fall semester. **Select 15-16 semester hours from the course options below.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Subject</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Semester Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>ENGL 1100: Foundations of College Writing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>MATH 1050: Explorations in Math</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>HLTH 1000: Health in Modern Society or RCTX 2200: Principles &amp; Practice in Stress Management</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Art History (choose one) | ARTH 1905: The Dimensions of Art  
ARTH 1906: Art History Survey  
ARTH 1907: Art History Survey | 3 |
| Counselor Education | COAD 1000: Student Development & Learning in Higher Education  
(This is a freshman course designed to assist in your transition to ECU) | 1 |
| Interior Design | IDSN 1180: Interior Design Fundamentals  
IDSN 1181: Interior Design Fundamentals Lab | 3 |
| Humanities    | Any General Education Humanities course | 3 |
| Social Science | Any General Education Social Science course  
(Suggestions: ECON 2113 or PSYC 1000) | 3 |
| Science with Lab | Any General Education Science with Lab  
(Suggestions: BIOL 1050 & 1051, GEOL 1500 & 1501, PHYS 1080 & 1081) | 3 & 1 |
| Science no Lab | Any General Education Science no Lab  
(Suggestions: ATMO 1300, GEOG 1300, BIOL 1060, GEOL 1550, PHYS 1050) | 4 |

**NEED HELP?**

- **Looking for your registration PIN?** You will receive your registration PIN upon completion of the PIER quiz and via email upon completion of the PIER quiz.
- **General Education Course Options:** Click **HERE**
- **Registration Errors Explained:** Click **HERE**
- **Don’t see what you need? Contact Us:** Email us at **HHPAdvising@ecu.edu** and we will respond to your ECU student email account within two business days.